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wrapped In a dream.

AN OUNCE OF Pt1 'i-111- .■■■■ '■11 ....... — were blooming, and golden sunbeams 
câmWin through clouds of white lace. 
He saw—was this a dream? a golden 
head raised as he entered, a beautiful 
face, sweet anti pure and tender; he 
saw violet eyes full of tears, quiver
ing lips that tried in vain to utter 
Ms, na»e;_ he saw two little white 
hands clasped as he had seen ’ them1 

clasped years ago, and a thick mist 
swam before him, a noise as of rash- ! 
lug waters filled his ears. A little 
voice aroused him; the child ran 
from him to the lady.

“This la mamma,” he said, proudly 
turning to Lord - Bayneham. - >

It was no dream—4t was his own 
wife clinging to him, her , tender

During cold, damp 
Laxative BROMO Will be foundjust before

Its tonic and laxative effect will fortify the 
system against Colds, Grip and Influenza. A POWER

30c per Box

May evening was full of beauty; 
earth and sky seemed to smile. The 
hawthorn and chestnut were tn 
bloom, the fragrance of spring blos
soms filled the air. 
little.

The Heir of Just Folks
By EDGAR A. QUEST.

They said but 
Captain Masse/ ' seemed lost 

in thought and Lord Baynphaln was 
dreaming of the May morning years 
ago when he had first met the fair 
young girl who seemed lost to him 
forever.

It was a sad face upon which Mrs. 
Massey gazed when she welcomed 
her old favorite to the house.

“My son told me how altered you 
were,” she said, holding out both 
hands to Lord. Bayneham.

“Life has not been a path of roses 
for me,” he replied.

“Nor for any of us,”-interrupted 
the lady. “I have gathered more

HE WILL SUCCEED.
He will succeed who gives his best 
To every task and every test . .. v
He will succeed who day by. day, 
Plods steadfastly along his way.

For him the lights of fame shall burn 
Who never grows too wipe to learn.

Who rises with the morning sun 
Intent on bettering what he’s done.

Who asks no favors froth the past, 
Believing yesterday should last.

He will succeed who understands 
Life has no place for idle hands.

Who rightly all life’s history reads. 
Big men have always done big deeds.

He will succeed who truly 1-nows, 
That merit often slowly grows.

He will succeed who’ll work and wait 
And seek the knowledge of the great.

He will succeed, whate’er, his birth, 
Who bas the pluck to prove his worth.
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his breast. It was no fancy, ho 
dream, but a real, glorious truth: 
Once before he had wept like a child 
—it was when he lost her.

Again the strength of his manhood 
seemed to desert him, and warm 
tears fell upon the golden head.

“Claude,” whispered a gentle.voice, 
“can you ever forgive me—forgive me 
for doubting you, and leaving you? I 
can never, pardon myself.”

“The fault was my own,” he re
plied; “I was jealous, and impatient.”

“No body speaks to me,” said a 
pitiful voice, and a little face looked 
up in wonder;

CHAPTER XXXVII.

The pretty childish voice prevailed, 
and the earl said, with a smile, "I 
will. At what hour do you dine?”

“At seven,” replied Captain Massey. 
“Call for me at my chambers,” he 
continued, giving Lord Bayneham a 
card, “and we will drive down to
gether.”

“At your chambers!" said Lord 
Bayneham. “Why, are you not living 
at home?”

“No,” said the captain, and again 
a dull flush burned his face. “My 
mother has visitors in the house, and 
I have business in London. Call for 
me about five.”

Then they parted, and Lord Bay
neham returned home.

BLACK and NAVY ENG] 
FINE QUALITY DRESS

1ESS SERGES @ 95c. 1.00 and 4.25 yard.
<S, CLOTHS and TWEEDS, 42 inches wide. Oily

• cents yard.
'BEDS, in 3 and 5 yard ends @ 1.25 yardSUPERIOR QUALITY DR]

A SMART STYLE FOB THE GROW 
IX G GIRL. BLANKETS

ke-WonderfuI ValuesEnglish
ful and becoming. Plaid suiting In 
brown tones, with bands of red broad 
cloth developed this style. •>

The pattern is cut In 4 sizes: 8, 10, 
y and 14 years. A 12 year siàe re-, 
quires 314 yards of 44 inch material. 
One could have this in blue homespun 
with pipings in henna or orange. Or 
in black panne velvet w(th pass 
stitchèry in green or white.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

0 again now, if you buy them here, as values are sur. 
English Wool Blankets from only $4.50 pair, and some 
tremely moderate prices of $6.90 to $9.00.
1, large size @ $4.90 pair.
ON BLANKETS, large size @ $3.75 pair, 
i, at small prices.

You can afford to buy Ï 
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then Lord Bayneham 
remembered the boy—he had called 
Hilda mamma. He looked once Into

Men's andFor immédiate relief rub 
the affected part with Min- 
ard’s Liniment. It penetrates 
faster and farther than any 
other,'soothing and stopping 
pain. Two generations have 
crowned it King of Pain.

MINARDI
LINIMENT.

The Family Medicine Chest.

Our Prices for Men’s and Boyef Overcoats have astonished the town.
MEN’S LONG HEAVY OVERCOATS from only $6.90 each.
BOYS’ LONG OVERCOATflSh" Boys 9 to 17 years old; all sizes. Only $4.90 each.

We have many other goodfaluea in Men’s and Boys’ ’Overcoats-, which cannot 
duplicated elsewhere.

"It is your sob," she said;- “your 
sop and mine.”

“Do not scold me,” she said when 
that trance of happiness was broken, 
“do not scold me, Claude. When I 
left you, I did not know that Heaven 
vrould give me this priceless gift, 
tly baby Was born here, six months 
after I left your house. I meant 
to send him to you when-he was old 
enough to leave me.”

“Hush!” eàld "Lord Bayneham ; "do 
not say cuch'words as those,' ifjlda, 
darling. This is a golden hour—v:e 
trill -not spoil'it” ; - •

(To be continued.).

A SIMPLE COMFORTABLE SCHOOL 
DRESS.

thought there was something tn- 
usual in her manner. She talked 
more than he had ever heard her, and 
seemed afraid of a moment’s silence. 
It was a relief when the child came 
in and ran straight up to Lord Bay
neham.

Ah, what was it? 
eyes fill with, tears as 
arms clung to him? 
sweet childish voice seem to reach 
the depths of his heart, and stir foun
tains that had long been sealed and 
dry? x

“My son tells me you have taken 
a wonderful fancy to this little hoy,” 

"He is a noble

AT l^RY LOW JFRIÇFS TO CLEAR 
gliflh|*ekes that will wear well and will not fade.

___  , TT7À 90"

THRIFT WEEK.
These are in good Emlor years. Lady Bayneham's eyes 

filled with tears as she listened to 
him.

“I am thankful for anything that 
arouses his interest,” she said to 
Barbara Earle, “but my heart aches 
when I think that he will never smile 
upon a child of his own.”

“We will hope for the best,” said 
Barbare^ “sorrow endures for a time. 
Joy generally comes after it, aeti if 
not joy, peace.” ,

Lord Bayneham was hauntedyby 
the little face; it shone before him 
all dayk he saw it in his dreams by 
night—the sweet trusting eyes, the 
bright clustering " curls—and he 
smiled at his own folly.

“I must be in love with the child,” 
he said. I long to see him again.”

On the following morning the re
served, melancholy Lord Bayneham 
spent more than an hour in one of 
the finest toy shops in London and 
splected a parcel of toys that would 
gladden the heart of any child. He 
was punctual to his appointment and 
found Captain Massey ready for him.

“The weather is fine; we shall 
have a glorious drive," said the cap-1 
tain ; “but what is this enormous par
cel? It eame some hours since, to 
be left here for you?”

“It contains nothing but toys for 
Lionel,” said Lord Bayneham, blush
ing like a school-girl as he spoke.

It was a glorious drive; the sweet

tender

At -our usual January Clean-up Prices.
See offerings of LADIES’ BACK and COLOURED VELVET HATS at only 50c.
LADIES’ FELT HATS, at <mly 26c. each
CHILDREN’S WOOL CAPS 4Wd HATS, at only 20c. each.

Grey Bloomers
said Mrs. Massey, 
little fellow, and we are all fond of
him.”

“I have never loved a child be
fore,” said Lord Bayneham, and his 
lips trembled ks he spoke; “and, in 
my solitary life, I do not think I 
shall ever care so much for one 
again.’’ 'z

"Would you like to IKe vrith this 
gentleman, Lionel?" asked Mrs. Mas
sey.

"Yes,” said the chljd ; "but I can
not, because I cannot leave mamma.”

"I am to be introduced in proper 
form/to-day,” said Lord Bayneham; 
“What is my little friend’s name? I 
shall ask permission to . take him 
down to Bayneham with me.”

Captain Massey smiled a strange 
smile that the earl couldr not under
stand.

“Would ybn like to see Lionel's 
mamma, and ask her permission V 
said Mrs. Massey.

“Yes,” replied Lord Bayneham, “if 
it would not he an Intrusion.”

“I can answer that It would not,” 
said the lady. Her face was strange-, 
ly pale, and Lord Bayneham .^onder- 
ed at the emotion , he read -there. Xx

“She is in the boudoir here,” said 
Mrs. Massey; “go and make your re
quest, my lord."

"Will yon not accompany me? The 
lady la a etranger; I shall need Nan 
Introduction,” said Lord Bayneham.

in Heavy Fleeced make, only $1.00 pair.

Garter Elastic at Very Lowest Prices
White Wily, 8c. yard. Black, 9c. yard.

C0RTICELLA AND MENDING WOOLS
" in all the leading shades.

In Mending Wools we shoSthirty different shades Of fine Quality Wool, at 4c. carl

COTTON REMNANTS.
, of all kinds at very low prices. j

COLOURED SATEEN REMNANTS
Good quality, 3& inches wide. Only 45c. yard

I CUSHION PADS '
in round and square shapes ; new goods at new Low Prices.

SHIRTINGS ami CAMBRICS
iust opened in Quality Goods, worth making up.
29c. to 48c. yard—All 36 inches wide. x

4205. This style has a very new 
and desireable sleeve, with exten
sions that form yoke sections over 
the shoulders. This is a good model 
for homespun, tricotine and serge. 
It is nice also for wash fabrics.

The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. A 10 year size re
quires 2% yards of 40 Inch material. 
Collar of ' contrasting material re
quires % yard 32 Inches wide.

Pattern mailed 'to any address on 
receipt otàOc. In silver or stamps.

wjll not seem so bleak and grim; 
with a Bundle on the ice age will 
seem serene and nice, and we’ll chor
tle once or twice and send up a 
cheerful hymn. Soon or late we’ll 
have the flu or the colic or the hives; 
and the village docs wUl do all'they 
can to save our" lives! If we’re bust
ed when we’re- sick all the docs will 
file a kick; we’ll be outlawed pretty 
quick, wltti our children and our 
wives. For the world has little use 
for the delegates who's-broke, though 
he’s able to produce. In his line, a 
trail of smoke; he may boast of noble 
birth, or of talent or of worth, but 
he’s sized uji, on this earth, as a 
feeble sort of joke. ' Let us salt. the 
kopeck down, let us .put It In the 
bank; let’s preserve the minted 
crown and the guilder and the franc;, 
let us walk in prudent way*, practice 
thrift because it pays; then when 
come 'the rainy days we shall never 
draw a. blank.

Let Us Fill Your 
Grocery Order To- 

iay From Fresh 
Supplies.

Fresh Canadian Turkeys. 
Fresh Canadian Chicken. 

Fresh Canadian Geese. 
Fresh Canadian Ducks. 

Fresh N.Y. Corned Beef. 
Fresh Corned Hocks.

Splendid assortmi
Prices fi

Name

Y BLAIR THRILLING R] 
NEW YOI 
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Be Prepared 
for that Pain
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Frankfurt Sausages V 

ip Glass.
Vienna. Sausages in Glass.

Dried Beef in Glass. 
'.Xunch Tongue ki Glass. 

Ox Tongue in Glass. 
Réal Oxford Sausages. 

Real Cambridge Sausages. 
Oxford Sausages in Tomato.

IMPORTANT NOTICE! AND JE

CARTRIDGESFads and Fashions.XrOU can stop excru- 
, crating pain instantly 

if you will only apply
SLOAN'S LINIMENT

We beg to announce that we 
have reduced the price charged 
for gas from $3.00 to $2.75 per
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A few B.S.A. Air 
B Rifles left at a very 
B Low Price.

Special Loads of 
SS.C„ B.B., and NO. 2 SHOT 

— for —
SEA-BIRD SHOOTING!

. With the dark skirt pad ; jacket is 
worn the brilliantly, colored over
blouse of crepe, kaqha or leather.

1,000 feet as from January 1st, 
1928. i Reductions totaling 75 
cents per 1,000 feet h$ve now 
been made since, October 81st, 
1921, evidence of our earnest de
sire to. reduce the cost in addi
tion to increasing the efficiency 
and, reliability of our , GAS

INCREASED BUSINESS will 
enable us to make further re
ductions, and the co-opetation 
of our Customers is invited.

Oxford Sausage
Sloan’s Liniment Is 
pain’s greatest enemy, 
and is backed by 40 years 
of success the world over.
It is an invaluable rem- 
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. A spring hat of almond green heuip 
braid is thrust through with two wide 
gray and green quills.

One fashion report designates solidOur Own Make 
Fresh Daily.

colors ss favorites for tpll, for sports 
as well as the dressy fabrics.

Caramel colored ribbon fashions a 
soft little hat for Southern wear. ( 
Self-color-ribboks are used at the , 
side. j

A square Jacket of cherry red 
suede ia for " sports wear. With it is 
worn a white homespun; beige, or ]

SweThnat Fresh Boiled Ham. 
Veal Loaf;

Scotch Beef Ham.
OsuMh StifiNs*
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